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ABSTRACT
This study brings to attention distinct characteristics of government-citizen relationships that should be addressed when
modeling citizens’ G2C service usage behavior and calls for an e-government user acceptance model. Earlier studies on G2C
service adoption have shown that private sector-oriented models can result in inconsistent findings when applied to different
service types or circumstances. This paper argues that government-citizen relationships often go beyond underlying
assumption of user acceptance models applied across different areas, and that a more generalizable model for various e-
government services is essential for understanding and improving citizens’ e-government service acceptance. This argument
is further developed by an empirical examination of a government-citizen relationship where use of an e-government service
requires citizens to transmit highly sensitive information, but trustworthiness of the authority does not affect citizens’ use of
the service.
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INTRODUCTION
One issue puzzling researchers in the e-government field these days is whether there is a substantial difference between e-
government and other areas of service. Can theories and models developed in adjacent areas such as e-commerce and public
administration be easily applied to the e-government context? This study discusses this issue in relation to citizens’ e-
government service acceptance.  While many e-government development projects are now well coordinated according to
strategic plans and performance metrics, one important topic, understanding citizens’ acceptance of e-government services,
has not attracted much research interest. Due to the vast scope of government activities, one circumstance in which citizens
use an e-government service can be very different from another, resulting in diverse sets of criteria that citizens use to decide
e-government service acceptance.
From an investigation of different e-government service contexts (Lee et al. 2003a; Lee et al. 2003b) as well as previous
research in the public sector information system development and adoption (Bollettion 2002), we realized that assumptions
that may be natural to most private-sector contexts (e.g., perfect distribution of information about the technology, significant
and uniform level of relational risk, static environmental risk, and a large variance in trustworthiness of trustees, etc.), are
often violated in e-government contexts. Failure to realizing such fundamental differences when analyzing citizens’ use of an
e-government service can result in invalid use acceptance models, which in turn will lead the government to inappropriate
actions. Thus, in this study, we identify some of the fundamental differences between the e-government and IT/e-commerce
user acceptance contexts and develop propositions to be tested.
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THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
As it is difficult to say where a government’s responsibility and authority ends, it is almost impossible to limit the scope of e-
government services. Consequently, previous user acceptance models and theories, which were developed with a relatively
smaller scope, cannot explain citizens’ acceptance behavior when an e-government service goes beyond the restrictive
boundary conditions. In this section, we look at two important assumptions behind previous user acceptance models. These
assumptions should be relaxed in order to correctly explain citizens’ acceptance of various e-government services.
Assumption 1: There exists a significant and uniform level of relational risk.
With the explosive growth of business activities on the Internet, the concept of trust became one of the most important factors
for e-commerce/e-business success (Gefen 2000; Urban et al. 2000). Previous models of e-commerce trust and online
shopping acceptance behavior suggest positive effects of trust on user acceptance of e-commerce online services (Gefen et al.
2003; McKnight et al. 2000). The assumption behind these models is that each participant of an online relationship is
vulnerable to relational risks that come from the uncertain future behavior of the other participants of the relationship (Mayer
et al. 1995). Although not many e-government services involve monetary transactions, citizens are often required to transmit
private information in order to get e-government services. However, there are fundamental differences between e-commerce
relationships and e-government relationships that invalidate the relational risk assumption. First, in many cases, e-
governments already have the private information they require citizens to provide. Even if a government organization does
not have private information yet, one must provide it online or through a traditional channel, if required by law. Also, unlike
most e-commerce relationships, the level of risk in citizen-government relationship is not constant across relationships.
Online shopping involves transmission of a typical set of private information to an e-commerce website, and this is invariably
true for most e-commerce relationships. However, the variety of e-government functions causes a large variance in the level
of risk. Providing the same information can evoke different levels of perceived risk for different e-government websites, as
some services (e.g., online state park reservation) require private information (e.g., name, address, and credit card number)
that they would not have unless one gets the service, while some others (e.g., online tax payment) would already have access
to the same information. Therefore, using a trust measure alone is not sufficient to explain citizens’ e-government service
acceptance.
Proposition 1. Effects of trust on e-government service use exist only when getting the service increases the relational
risks from the service provider.
In addition, we repeatedly found the trusting beliefs in benevolence and integrity do not covary with trust in competence for
some government organizations. It seems that domain competence can be very high or irrelevant to many government
organizations because they are monopolistic rule makers, not players under the rules (Bollettion 2002). When domain
competence is irrelevant, the primary relational risk in e-government service is abuse of private information, which can be
addressed by belief in the service providers’ goodwill (i.e., benevolence and integrity). Unlike dot.com companies, online
operations have not been a core competence for most government organizations, and differ from domain competence. Thus:
Proposition 2. Beliefs in an e-government authority’s goodwill, domain competence, and internet competence do not
always covary.
Proposition 3. The effect of relational risk is moderated mainly by users’ belief in the service provider’s goodwill.
Assumption 2: The threshold for new technology use is low enough for most potential users to try; and will become
negligible after repeated use.
Traditional technology user acceptance models (Venkatesh et al. 2003) put much emphasis on the performance aspects (e.g.,
usefulness, relative advantages) and ease-of-use of the technology being adopted. The hidden assumption in this model is that
potential users can easily try the technology and assess the efforts required to use and expected performance of the
technology. This is understandable in organizational IT use environments as the information about a newly adopted
technology will be almost completely distributed to potential users, along with, in many cases, user training (Davis et al.
1993). In e-commerce applications, potential customer can easily browse before clicking the submit button. The threshold
become even lower as employees try the technology several days for their daily tasks, or online customers go through several
online shopping websites that would have equivalent transaction processes. However, this assumption does not hold for some
e-government services. Ordinary citizens would neither use the same e-government service everyday nor use many different
services through out their life. This implies that unless citizens are exposed to information about an e-government service or
the service is simple enough (e.g., information lookup), the effort needed to use an e-government service may be high enough
to prevent citizens from an initial trial (Koch et al. 2004). Also if a citizen needs a service only once in his/her life (e.g.,
social security number application) or with a long time interval (e.g., 4-5 years’ interval for drivers’ license and GMRS
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license renewal), the effects of previous experience on expected effort to pay will be much smaller that those of
organizational IT and e-commerce applications. However, the mere fact of the experience (inertia) will have a direct effect
on service use. Also, as perceived usefulness and ease-of-use often cannot be assessed before actual use, those subjective
expectations can be significantly influenced by other beliefs such as trustworthiness of the e-government service provider,
rather than technological attributes of the e-government system.
Proposition 4. Awareness of an e-government service has a positive effect on the individual’s acceptance of the
service.
Proposition 5. Potential benefits are determined by potential users’ beliefs in the e-government service provider’s
attributes.
Proposition 6. Previous experience has a positive direct effect on e-government service use, not through lowered effort
expectancy.
PRELIMINARY RESEARCH
We conducted a preliminary study that focused on testing the role of trust. In the study, IRS e-file service was examined by a
group of undergraduate students, and their beliefs and behavioral intentions were measured by a structured survey. The
particular e-government service was selected because the e-file has many characteristics distinct from typical organizational
IT or e-commerce applications. First, it requires the users to provide highly private information, such as social security
number and incomes. Also, the service is for a mandatory task that should be conducted once a year. In addition, the service
involves a non-government 3rd-party to whom the service users need to disclose the private information. The reason for
sampling undergraduate students is that undergraduate students represent an important potential user group. Most of them
need to file a tax return within a couple of years or have done the task within a past couple of years, which means e-file has
been an available option since their first tax filing. Also, they were recruited in a communications course and expected to
have a higher computer/Internet efficacy than their non-college student counterparts. Therefore, this sample group would
represent the typical future potential users. The survey was conducted in early April, 2004 and yielded 97 completed
questionnaires. Among these, 13 cases were dropped for data reliability, resulting in 84 usable cases1. The average age of the
sample was 22 years old, and more than 86% of them were already filed income taxes or expected to file within a year2. As
expected, their self-reported Internet and web expertise were very high (Avg. 5.7~5.9 / 7 point interval scale with 7 being the
highest)  without  no  response  below 4.   They spent  about  27  minutes  on  average,  inspecting  the  IRS e-file  service  for  the
survey.
Measure
We used multi-item measures for each constructs included in the model, except the final dependent variable and e-file
experience. The dependent variable, intention to use (IntUse), was measure by a single subjective probability item (0~100%)
in order to approximate the actual usage behavior. E-file experience (eFileExp) is a single-item dichotomous measure that
indicates whether a subject have used IRS e-file before or not. Approximately 22% of the sample had used the e-file service.
Trust was measured by a three-item general trust measure (TrusteGov/3P) and three, 3 or 4-item trusting belief measures:
belief in goodwill (TeG/T3PGWill), domain competence (TeG/T3PDComp), and Internet competence (TeG/T3PIComp).
Belief in goodwill combines the concepts of benevolence and integrity in McKnight et al.’s term (2002). Domain competence
measures an e-government service provider’s competence in its original task domain (e.g., taxation for IRS), while Internet
competence measures its competence in conducting its tasks on the Internet (e.g., web-based taxation services for IRS). Other
constructs measured are Trust in government and businesses (TrustGov/Firms), disposition to trust (DspTrust), Internet risk
(INetRisk), and Internet self-efficacy (INetEfficacy). Two constructs, disposition to trust and Internet risk, are formative
measures.
The collected data was analyzed using SPSS and PLS-graph for data/measurement model reliability and validity. Except the
two formative constructs, the lowest standardized loading of measurement items on their corresponding construct was 0.711,
and the lowest composite reliability was 0.801, which are both well over acceptable level  (Chin 1998). Inter-construct
1 The questionnaire consists of two parts, which were collected at different points of time. Accounting for missing parts, the
number of complete cases with the final dependent variable was 72.
2 Detailed statistics are available on request.
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correlations are all smaller the square root of the construct’s Average Variance Extracted (AVE) value, and thus the
discriminant validity is also acceptable.
Table 1. Inter-Construct Correlation (AVE in diagonal)
Analysis and Findings
Upon confirmation of the quality of the measurement instrument and model, we replaced the indicators of every construct
with the construct scores calculated by PLS-graph. Because our construct validity turned out to be fairly good, using
construct scores, instead of multi-item measures, can provide a realistic relationship pattern with more conservative
parameters. First, we tested a simple e-commerce acceptance model (Figure1) using the IRS case data. As seen in Figure1,
general trust in IRS (TrusteGov) has a negative effect on the usage intention (IntUse), while it has a positive effect on
potential benefit (PotBenefit). This supports our prediction that trust does not have direct effect on usage behavior and cannot
adequately explain the acceptance behavior.
Figure 1. Initial Model
Next, we tested another model that includes all constructs (Figure2). This model is to test the effects of the three factor
trusting beliefs as well as the interaction effects of relational risks and beliefs in goodwill (RRxGWeG and RRxGW3P), and
 1952
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Internet risk. The interaction effects were calculated by multiplying each indicator of two interacting constructs (Chin et al.
2003).
The results suggest3, again, that the belief in IRS’s goodwill (TeGGWill) do not have significant direct or interaction effect
on usage intention (IntUseProbability), while internet competence belief (TeGIComp) alone has substantive indirect effect
through perceived potential benefit (PotBenefit). On the other hand, the interaction effect of relational risk and goodwill of
3rd-party (RRxGW3P) seems to be a possible determinant of service acceptance. The effect of e-File experience was also a
strong determinant of usage intention. Another important finding is that general trusting belief for an e-government authority
(i.e., IRS)(TrusteGov) is largely determined by beliefs in the authority’s goodwill and domain competence
(TeGGWill/TeGDComp), which has non-significant effects on assessment of the service benefit (PotBenefit). In terms of the
determinants of trusting beliefs, positive direct experience (PstvExpeGov) with the e-government authority dominated other
effects. However, it is evident that trust in government in general (TrustGov) mainly influences the belief in individual e-
government authorities’ goodwill.
Figure 2. Comprehensive Testing Model
CONCLUSION
This study emphasizes the importance and needs for a user acceptance model for e-government services. The results show
that the roles of trust in the e-government context are different from organizational/e-commerce contexts. Especially when
the choice of a transaction channel with a monopolistic service authority is considered, citizens’ belief in the usefulness of the
service system seems to have the strongest effect on their use of the service. Direct experience with the service and the
interaction term of the service agent’s goodwill and relational risks are also expected to have strong impacts on the usage
intention. While belief in the service agent’s Internet competence has a significant positive effect on perceived potential
benefit of the e-government service system, the other trust effects were statistically not supported in our test.
This preliminary research offered many valuable insights on the distinct characteristics of e-government services. We have
two additional surveys, scheduled in the Spring and Fall, 2005 and expect to further clarify these relationships.
3 Detailed analysis results are available on request.
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